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Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, end which has been 
in use tor over 30 yca;«, lias borne the signature of 

, and iiao been u:ado a^'or bis per- 
son::! supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations arid “Justes-good ” arc bat 
f KxiNnimcnts that trifle with and endanger tl:e health o2 

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caetorla Is a harmless substitute lor Castor OU, I»ar<- 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
has been in constant use 1er the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
IMarrhtca. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Jlothcr's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Coon. Doyle—It is time tor a 
change. When we have to par
$1000 a year for prisoners* Ixard. 
it is time to think. But a prison 
farm would not defer men from 
getting drunk, and the proposal 
would have to be well couriered 

; in its financial bearings.

Mayor Morrissy—Ix*gere. held 
i by the military-authorities as a. 
;des'*rtvr from iliu garrison, is in 

by militarv authority.
Deputy Sheriff Irving—lji-gere 

is then* now—has ïx*en there two 
r weeks. Bouev Cough lun was out
side, doing soun- work fur me. 
when-( O'Sliiniglmessy saw
him.

< oui*. Arseneau—Tltere 
drunkard' in the countrv a

Look at the tongue, mother? If 
coated, your little one s stomach, liver 
aad bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish. stomach sour, breath bad; lias 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs/' and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs.” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages aad for grown-ups.
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; to consider what is to be done. 
C'oun. -O* Donnell—It would be

which prisoners may lie cm-1

*ir^ making an overhead one, ill dc- 
j fault of which the county to »p- 
j|K*al to the Railway Commission- 

lers for rtMlress. .Adopted;
... „. ,i C’oiin. O’Donnell moved tliat

:;t g<MMl idea to enlarge the scorn* of , „ . , . , ,
j , . . ‘ , , Ihcodore Pond. col. rates. Lud-
, the inquirv ami see if a workshop,, . . ,
1 1 1 ! |u;v. whose returns are meomplete.

1m1 orden d to furnish a proper re
turn next session, Carried.

The Warden said his attention 
.had teen called to the supposed 

tollowmg fav| y li;ljMin„ X,.xv„yt|,.

axis on the pu.die laml. ami he
iiad refersvd it t<> the Lund C’om- 

rcporied fr« in the i . _ x- ,1 . ■ mitiee. He rcail «: letter irmii
C« tnllllttcv. <)}

!. joo h!-,: . of
!<!<•. which would ,

... ,, ,:"1

j p]o\vd.

I The résolut
II lie 
ed—Burehill. 

! nidi.
i Consi. |)«»y
; Belgian lielii
«he .<1 ."ifut vo

m was adopted ::ml 
app«,

Arvnexm. <)*!>«ai-,

£i» Use For Over Years
•SI I1
«■Li

Mr. Murray, asking that the nv.i 
i ter U* brought up and attended to 

nig that a survey he
;• •!<!. i«* -ce whether < r not 
Mille* Broth* i * build liez 
ci-oii!■!:<"' <>n pnMi" land.

j- ::::i. BurchiM of iis. I

ih.

parish for ronds, and it appeared 
that only $126.32 had been used. 
What had become of the re*r ?

Kee.-T reasu rer—W ri ti* to ;iu‘ 
department for the supervisors 
returns.

<ouu. 0*Sliai!2:huessy-—I wrot-1 
teu «Lays ag<« ami have received no I 
reply.

Conn. Yanderhcck—Last year, 
out of the #li£<H‘ for !)eri»v. only 
$60."*..*»2 apjieared to have lieen ex
pended. lie hud ma«le iimuirn - 
of tile department. ami found thaï 
of taken from the |*e:>p1e.
only' $300 l,a<l Ikcii spent. There 
was no trace of tin- other #G00. 
I>et tin* Councillors take th< ir own 
money ami sjx'iid it on the r<#a«ls : j 
let the Cioxernmcnt attend to the i 
bridges.

Council a«ljourn<xl for its eoui- ! 
m it tee to meet the Patriotiv Fund j 
delegate*. ami when the Warden i 
again took the eliair lie a«-k<*<l for 
the report «if the committee. No i 
ppp»rt was ma«lc. hut Mr. Geo.I 

Watt, lxdiig called upon. read r.*- 
so!iiti«»n> that lia<l Iwn adoptai. : 
as follow^:

(Continued on page 4)

CHURCH DIRECTORY
SUNDAY SERVICES

United Baptist Church
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COUNTY COUNCIL. SESSION
CLOSED ON FRIDAY

•d.

nv that lu..

-hil] lii'iVvii that 
r.<"id *>!. tilt «I
1' M: V«iî' «! '-.V

the
f ■t '-•!»!,

;<!«<*« 
oinmint : . 
erson uiov<

i-r r;*«

I Rev. M. S. RicLarxbo;

Morning service, H a. m.
Sunday Sclico1., -.VO p. u:. 
PreacLJng service. Derby. p. in.

| Evening service. X ‘vca. :l('. 7 p :
Mid-Week Service --\V<;d:e. 

j Prayer and testimony meeting 7 x • 
a.
Seats free, all welcome.

1

ci:; t — !• -11.
p. r- : I

!«l

•lie.' Ft

i!j«- t<

C< i«n. Anderson mox«*«l That the I 
■hill of l)r. M«-(irath. $!<>><., ti.at j 
luid Ui‘ii laid over. pa—. <*arried. 

i:, resil'd i«# anoiber l iil «»f Dr. j 
.■(. rath, i.-v ^< riia:. the c«finmit- j

SHOP IN YOUR OWN CITY FIRST
This “Made in Canada" movement can be brought a litt!e near

er home ta each individual by emphasizing this suggestion: 
“p2trOn;zc the stores of your home town."
Each man is entit! -d to spend his cas money where :t will 

buy the mcc*—whether it be ir. f 
But in. fairrese—
Is it net wisdom b.Tcre purch; 

stores cf cur cwn town have to off
The prosperity cf each cf us is lied jp w;cn the prosperity of 

his neighbor.
Acquaint yoarccif with v.hs'. the a’crcs cf ycur own town are 

offering by reading the adverii cements in The Union Advocate.

;-e what the

St. Andrew's Church
, (Anglican#

Rav. W. J. Bate

pa,-,-!. XViii.
Siitll.lli.

:• ,Vi-rri>-\- !li<‘ Miiili:,. 
Knvn. iia- <'!i:,ra<- <•!' I !..

I in- ii>w:i vifin r- Law 
rvi-itiii nvi-r til*.m. T!«ev

[lolil-i-XVIn-n lii.-

< *viim. Arivnviii*.—Since --T:.u- ;;mst tiw*in detachment^ Sce.-TieMMirei*—Y<*îi ::pI'M»iü!
i;;.. a- t.r .1 iilv ; divrs ci,m<i* mid taki• them it Wit v. j yoiir own legal adviser.

< • .’Uii. Anderson—July. CViim. Schofield—The town Wiirdvn read the law on
Fussing of conniy e.vcomit?i rr- should cotit rid the 1lit|in>r ri nut |j1(i sïihjvct. riliowintr il to Ih* the

Mimed. the men. 'duty of that officii! 1 to ii«lvDo
See.-Tresisurer. Jury list: Dr. (Vnin. I .a mont—-Why do the i parish and county officers.

ti lii: i i;n uatieii : v.;h
.11 :d • Mini the 4rotliity

v: ;!' IK- 1 !iaid<r
<hi !,.• •t i* n *• jf <"«.i lit. Alii! i:i the

A Inxvi; •k A.S-,iilllll }1 :
re•turn i W. A . All;;iin. >i!!|l. 4 if
n XV;i- filed : 1*:: riJi AClNiUllt

1“ return- of J. Bin-!,ill.
AIlglH 1 •*r;t<er ali.l Samuel Mar-

Holy CoiamLi'icti—Itt Sai.-I: V la 
monta at 11 a.«m. ;!nl tiu.iûjy ia 
mcr.tJi rt fc.CO a. m.

Morning anj Ev g Prayer—Ma 
tins at 11.00 (except 3rd S'inday ia 
montiii. Kvcaons at T.C-O. Wed
nesday EvcMons. 7.30.

Iksinoiiil. viewing a laxly ami at- town authorities allow liijiior to 
tending jail patient.-», $10.40; W. lie sold to the soldiers t 
Irving, «instable work, $13.2.r>; J. Mayor liorrissy—If you'll appoint o#ie<
Jardine & Co., jail, $3.35; Dicki- name a man who did it I'll pros- 
<on & Troy. jail. $2.05; Win. Irv-,rente him.
ing, eleuning jail. $10. \ ('oun. Ilarrigan—Drmiki-n sol-

( oun. Connor*, from the hin- diers should he —.terrogated as to 
an«- Committee, reported a reso- ! where they get their liquor. It is 
lution authorizing the borrowing wrong for the county to have to 
of $0,000 as might be required for | pay the board of these offenders.

Adopted.

Conn. Anderson—Then we :
have no legal advisor. Should «•<• j

do

eounty exigencies.
On motion of Coun. Parker, ad

journed till 10 a. m. Thursday. 
THURSDAY

Coun. Burehill—I notice that 
the bills for prisoner’s board in 
the County jail, for the past year, 
amount to $851.30. The cost was 
largely caused by prisoners from 
the two towns. It seems to me 
though I have not studied the 
question, that a prison farm, or 
some industry in which prisoners 
could la* employed, ought to lie es
tablished, to make prisoners work 
and thereby earn their board. I 
-nggest that a committee I*- ap
pointed to see if such u scheme 
eannot la- worked out on a paving 
lasis.

Coun. Arseneau—I had intend
ed bringing this matter up. ami 
wonder why it has not lieen done 
la-fore. Hut it is not too late— 
it’s never t<ai late to do right. 
There are two classes of men;—

Mayor Twcedii 
something should be done to les
sen the number of prisoners from 
the towns, and a prison farm 
might have effect. Some men 
like to go to jail for a mouth or 
two, especially in winter, as they 
get warm quarters, meals and 
good beds. The towns are blamed 
too much. They have larger pop
ulations than the parishes and 
find it hard to regulate things. 
The Scott Act is one of the worst 
acts for towns that was ever made, 
though it may work well in the 
country. It is neither licen-c nor 
anything else. It gives the offi
cers no control over the traffic. 
They should have control or prohi
bition. It is not altogether the 
fault of the towns. If so many 
persons from outside didn't lake 
so much there would not la- so 
much trouble.

Conn. Walling—-Why are there 
so many first offences and no sec-

j tin. oui», of rates. pa~s<>d : Pauia-r 
I.mmtiv nccoimi. showing ilehil 

I balance of $15li, passed.
On motion of Coun. Haves, par

ish officers were appointed for 
Hlavkvillc. and the following 
passed : Parish Account; Itoad 
account, balance on hand $7d.4V; 

any p,,,^ Lunatic account, debit 
balance of $7S; assessment for 
lunatics, $312, passed.

On motion of Coun. Avery the
____ following passed : Ludlow Parish

I agree that Die Peace lias always been the ^e^junt. Pauper Lunatic ac- 
legal adviser of this laxly. Mr.
Thomson and Mr. Butler alwuvsl

St. Mary's Church
(Ca.hclic)

I

Conn. O'Donnell—If w 
we'll have to pay him.

Coun. Burehill—Is then- 
legislative laxly that is supplied 
with a legal adviser ?

Coun. Connors—I have la-on 
here twenty years ami the Clerk

(During winter mo-itbs from Novum- 1 
ber lo May.#

Ee-ty Mass witU itttrmor., etc.. 9.00 - 
a. ni. j

Lrto Mass with eermo , etc.. 11.00 
a. m.

St. Aloyxiiii Society fc.r boy*. 1.30.
Children bcptlicd, when there are - 

"lcptUme. 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Cues.- a. 2.30 p. m.
Vrepart with Beoedlo'Joa of the 

Bleaaed Sacrament, etc., 7.M p. m.

Methodist Church

BELGIAN RELIEF
urgent Relief to the Inhabitants of Large Sections 

cf Belgium is Greatly Needed at Once—Canada 
Will Do Her Share- New Brunswick Must Help.

Tie- Belgian Relic' Committee in St. John is prepared to receive 
gifts of tm mv. feed and clothing-to be forwarded to Belgium for dis
tribution by British and Belgian authorities. Cash gifts sbou.d li
tem to Mayor Frink, chairman and treasurer of the fund.

The committee appeal to clergymen, churches and organizations 
cf all kinds and to private Individuals to cooperate with contribu
tions and In organizing sales and entertainments.

A depot for receiving food and clothing has been opened in the 
new Petting!!! warehouse. Water street. This committee will be glal 
to receive clothing of all description, new or old. for men. women 
and children, blankets of wool or cotton, and food of non-perisbable 
nature that can be transported to Belgium.

Shipments from outside points to the Belgian Relief Committee 
will be handled by the railways free of charge

Information as to the plana of the committee will gladly be tur- 
niehed any desiring to assist by the secretary, 0. E. Barbour, St. John 
N. B. Telephone Main 216.

The local Branch of the Red Cross Society will receive all ecn- 
trlbuUoos to the Belgian Fund at the Town Hall en Tuesday even-

count.
Ou motion of Coun. O’Shangh- 

ncssy the following North E.J; ac
counts passed: John For.-yth. 
James A. Maivhett ($10.15 duc
tile collector), Iliram Harris Ait-1 
D. S. Gordon, eol. of rates; as- 

i «essuient of $130 for pauper Ini;

attended to tlut duty. The War
den. if not satisfied, can get other 
advice in cases of suit.

On motion of C-otin. Anderson 
the following bills passed: XX". .1.
Groat. I irse hire. $5; X. S. Is-ad-
er, adv -.. $4..Adjourned liUjaties; Road Account. Thor - had
2 P- m- Ix-en $844.20 assessed on the

Afternoon
On motion of Coun. Connors) 

the following pus<ed: Will. John-1 
stou. road muster, filed; J. L. j 
Stewart, priming, $11. to la- char-j 
god to parish of Chatham ; Sec.-1 
Treasurer aeoomit with Chatham; !
Chas. Grav. eol. mail tax: Parish |
Account : Pauper Lunatic Ae- 
count;.\lex. Campbell, eol. of I 
ratos-.ilefaiilt ami mad taxes; )
Thus. King. eol. rates.

Rev. Dr. Barrlaee

Sunday Service# ll.M a. m. amJ 7.06
». =•

Prayer zed Praise Service. We-lnes-
5sy. 7.3d p. m.

St.
The Kirk

James Presbytérien Church

Rev. S. J. Mccsrthur, M. A.. B. D.

namely, reckless and idle persons j omis or thirds?
who don’t care whether they arc 
in jail or not. ami the other class 
—industrious working men who 
have to devote part of their wages 
to pay the board of the reckless 
ones. The matter should be taken

E' btho Town Councils, to see 
cthing cannot be done to 
prisoners earn part of their 

hoard at least 1 Ix-g to second the 
motion.

Coun. Walling—Most of the 
prisoner* are from Chatham and 
Newcastle, whose Town Councils 
don't do their duty. We had a 
Christmas eve entertainment in 
Glenclg, and the number of drunk
en men who came from Chatham 
we* ridiculous. I have to be tax
ed .to support those fellows. I’d 
161» to see something done to make 
them earn their grub.

Coun. Harrigan—The jailer 
ha$ to feed the prisoners and must 
be jeid for it/ I have noticed that 
several raidira» km brae in pri
son for drunkenness, and I feel

Coun. Anderson—XX'lu-n the 
military authorities condemn men 
for drunkenness do they send 
them to the county jail?

Mayor Morrissy-—I don't know. 
Coun. O'Shauglini-ssy — XVe 

pay an inspector to enforee the 
Scott Act, but he doesn't semi 
many dealers to jail. The same 
law should exist her*- as in West
morland, where offenders get first, 
second and third sentences. Tliere 
is no drunkenness in Monrton. 
and one has to be well posted to 
get a drink there. In Newcastle 
it is different. On Christmas e v 
I met four of our hove on the way 
home, drunk. If dealers were 
sent to jail there would not lx- » > 
much sold. There have lx-iu ao 
drunks in jail from my pariah. 
Mon get 80 days in jail but don’t 
always nerve the sentence. Boney 
Goughian was sentenced. Did lie 
stay in jail i No ; ho could go 
whew he pleased—was allowed to 
do aa he lilted.

Coun. Sehofii-id's report from 
tin- Almshouse Committee was j 
adopted.

Coun. Seli ifield read a letter 
from Rev. Mr. Beaton. against 
the contemplated opening of a i 
poolroom in Blaekville. He tuov-j 
cd a bylaw prohibiting the open- j 
ing of such a place in that parish, 
seconded by Coun. Ilayes.

Mayor Morrissy supposed it did 
not apply to any society.

The bylaw was adopted.
On motion of Conn. McNuugh- 

ton, a list of parish officers for 
Glenclg passed.

On motion of Coun. Parker the 
following Derby accounts passed: 
E. Allison, col. rates; Rond ac
counts, $485.07 on hand ; list of 
parish officers.

On motion of Coun. Avery, 
Ludlow parish officers were ap
pointed. Mill the re....h of John S. 
Pond, supt. of roads, passed.

Coun. PaAcr moved a resolu
tion respecting the necessity of an 
ovethnad railway crossing at the 
N. W. bridge, urging on the rail
way management the closing of 
the dangerous level crowing, and

MBS. MABEN 
WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia EL Pinkham's Veg- 
table Compound and Want» 

Other Suffering Women 
To Know It

Murfreesboro, Tenu. - “I have 
wanted to write to you for a long time 

to tell you what your 
wonderful remedies 
have done for me. I 
was a sufferer from 
female weakness 
and displacement 
and I would have 
such tired, worn out 
feelings, alck head
aches and dlszy 
spells. Doctors did 
me no good so I tried 
the Lydia B. Pink- 

—Vegetable Compound 
end Sanative Wash. I am now well and 
etreog end can do all my own work. I 
ewe It all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and wont other suffer
ing women to knew- shout 1L’’— Mrs. 
H. E. Maun, *U 8. Spring, SL, Mur
freesboro, Tenn.

This famous remedy, the naedlrinsl 
Ingredients of which ere dnrlvod from 
native roe» and hatha, baa for neerly 
forty yearn proved to be a most velua- 
ble tonic and In rig-orator of the female 
organism. Women everywhere beer 
willing testimony to the wonderful vir
tue of Lydie E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Why Lee# Hope.
Ne vain suffering from any foam 

of female trouhlas should lew bene un
til *e hne given Lydia E. Plnltham’e 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial 
■

Worsltop Su--day, 11.00 a. ir and 
7.00 p. m.

Sabbath School. 2.39 p. m.

I wish to thank the 
public for their most 
generous patronage and 
to announce that our 
new term will begin 
Monday, Jan. 4.

•ynopele of Canadian Northwest 
Keexlaticne

8. KERN. 

Principal

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11. a. m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—3.00 

p.m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuc^.-ye, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

The Winter Term
OPENS AT

Fredericton 
Business College.

Hides and Fur
Do not let your Hides 
and Fur go Cheap. I 
am paying big prices 
GIVE ME A CALL.

JOHN O'BRIEN
l 43-Cmr-s. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

ON

Monday Jan. 4th.
Address,

Full particulars furnished on appli
cation.

W. J. OSBORNE. 
Fredericton. N. B. Principal

Any osteon who ia ins sol* heed 
of a family, or any mole over If yens 
old. may homestead a quarter ssctlor 
e* available Dominion land In Msu 
itoba. Saskatchewan or Albeit» 
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Bub-agency for district fcntrv by 
proxy may be mace at any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
•later of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months* residence 
upon and cultivation of the lund *n 
each of three years. A homesteadu 
may live within nine miles of hi* 
homestead on a farm of at least So 
acres solely own^d and ocnpled by 
him or by his father, mother, sou. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 

i quarter section alongside his home- 
! stead. Price $3 per ocre

Duties: Must teside upon the 
homestead or pre-emption Kix months 

1 In each of six years from te of 
! homestead eutry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty ocres extra, 

rwrny VA/flMAM A homesteader who has exhuubteri 
UwL.ni If UltlHIi his homestead right and runuot 

obtain a pre-emption may enter for a 
purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Price $3 per acie. Duties: 
Must reside six months in each of 
three years.cultirate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth $300.w. w. corv.

Deputy of ‘.he Minister cf the In 
terlor.

N- P. - Unauthorized publication of 
thia advsrtisment will not be paid

_s interested knd ehouiti know 1 ebvut tiie wonderful
t5*t‘ve| Deuofce

\»k 7»-r dr j.-c'st for ;. It i.e c •!..*,$ iUvP-T MAifVa. accent no 
f.er, but *eou ••«■Tap for Illue- '.i/te-l U-.’ k ~ Itgiveetullvxrtieu in nu I oirevtions*nvslu*b!e 

.»**<..•>. W,SDSUKSUPPLYLO..Windsor.Oat. i • o*inl a.iuu for CniUMU.

SOUR ACID STOMACHS.
OASES OR INDIGESTION

Each -Pape’e Dlapep.ln” dlgeets 3000 
graine feed, ending all stomach 

misery In live minutes.

“What w• hava tv'll 
hold, to ko op tho whom It 
going, koop tho cropt \ \ 
growing, and koop the 
dollar at homo.

...................................................I

NEW »TOCK—A new line ef We* 
ding »Utlo«ery hae Juet keen reeelv- 
ed «1 The Adv cost Je» Dept. Ale» 
Ladles, Mlaces end Genie card*.

Wnsrd'e Liniment Cures Garget In
Cnwe.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, aouruçss or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
load, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepstn Is noted for its 
■peed !n regulating upset stomachs. 
It la the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and-beside# It 
la harmless. Put an end to etomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepstn 
from any drug store. You realise In 
fbre minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from lndtgeetldn. dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest f and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

oven es v zans*
EXPERIENCE

Patents

1 WinaitTs Liniment Cures Distemper.


